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« ) You are cordially inviled 
(0 10 allend an Open House 10 celebrale 
WKYU-FM 's second Anniversary 
To kick-ofl our b irthday celebration and membership. WKYU-F.M will have an 
open house on Sunday. November 7th, from 2-4 p.m. ai -our studios In the Academic 
Complell . Please set aside a lew minutes to slop by and vlaU with us and many 01 
WKYU-FM 's othe; friends, and to enjoy tasty refreshments and tasteful entertainment. WI<Yu;FIMtl3f) 
The Public RadiO' Service of Western Kentucky. University 
• 
-' 
, 3 . . Fraternlttes. lOl'orltles - t~y're not for everybody . 
_ . _ But neither Is going It alone. At ,Western, Indepen-
dent social groups abound. Here', a look at the people and 
what br~gtit ~he.m together . 
Story' by &J;rV Rene. photo.' bJ,l Jim Bottle • . 
·'b .. ········ .. . . 
Our cover story on ' John Carpenter I the OImmaker 
, _. fro'rl BowlIng Green who made It b,g wtth' low-budget 
, .. "horror mOvies, ·beglns on page 6. Friends ·and relatives tell 
.,' how he went fr~n~ making primitive movies with his 
playmates to directing successful Hollywood films such as 
.:,'Halloween." -, 
Story by Shoron WrIght : 
Phota.- cour te' y '"oJ ' UmlJe~~1 Studla., Howard and Jean 
-Carpenter, Qnd Tony JS:lrlJa: . 
COlJer I/IUlitratian by ·Jphfl,·. Vouglm . 
. ' Two' Weltern students tpend about 70 hours of 
their week at the Barren River Area Safe SpaCe 
' !)alPlng abuset-t, women and their c~Udren get their lives 
back together , It 's a Job that', phYllcally and emotionally 
draining , b~t 'one ,that both. say e.an 'b. very rewarding . 
Story by Lindo Lyly . 1I1ustratlon ·b~ Co}olyn Allen. 
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;::We!re.·'~diff~reDt.We're ,GD.ls, aftd" t~ey're greeks.' 
l .. ~'. , • .. , . 
" 
- .QI.,.;.:- ,.;,- o;.., " ,~ . .,;:: ttleit grnk counterparts. Instead of. 
. " ..."."."... Y . ~ txII tt), J"1lIiie' - ' '. strange-looking · greek symbols •. 
, ' Ph~ h .. . Jim ~I;;";:" tllcy ~te:ct ' JO")etlmes .tra~ger 
, ~ 1;1)' " ~&:"1t2j ,nam.. deslgnJlle th.m .. lv •. s.~ 
;;r. .... ,4 " 1- Names' the IO:eeks. ttl- YJlld 
~ '. .. "of ihe &.t , the 
.. 'CoU[lty, 'Mi~tmum ~~~:;. .. ' ,.,~ _"!ywhar. ~ iIlnd FU&tt.s, d ~ tdeatJfy ill. ill -, -the is pracllcany 
;.l They don't have to live together. 
pay dues , be friendly at · (rush 
parties or stu~y" together . No uni-
versity offiCials watch ·- thelr every 
mOlle and monitor their GPAs . 
There are no organlnd efforts to 
drlvII: them out of town or onto 
untv.r.tty property" aw~y from reo 
' skl.gHat .r.",,-. ': 
... . )lar · w\th' tho~ ':,freedoms cOme 
~~fn~.::~~:~~~.:,:~oo~m[~',·n: dlNd",.ntages . 1helr organ- .-Wtl,. probably not he,'" 10 ~go,' and' will, probett)Y '",diS-
"sOon ' alt.r ~ the merttl)crs- ' 
haw ~t to form 
, . 
p,iaces wher~ the groups co ngte -
gate . 
As II member of one of the 
. groups said , "It's time the Indepen-
dents had their say:' 
The COca-Cola clock on the waU 
reads midnight; the partY'begins "10 
pick up . A keg of Starling be.r sits 
In the kitchen of the a~l'tIl1ent, 
and ... Otuck Berry finishes" hIS act 
on cabl. lV. In co .. ntrast to Berry'. 
rock and. roll , country muSIc: comes 
from 11 radio on • metal shelf 
.upPo~.d·by . two r.fIectorlead.. le9. 
of • ilIparm..nt of Tr.~tIon ~. 
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Jenny POJlnter, a Lou!1ulU~ freshman, 
Intramural football game; Poynter Is a 
school who jQ.ln a h'(!Iternlty here 
lind they've never had 8: date 'In 
high school ," · Whittle said . IIBot 
they come here" Join a fraternity 
and are out all the time !' oJ' 
o ne of th~ 'I~depen'dent groups 
hlls Its own jerseys lind proudly 
di splays . the"m at balf gllmes a nd 
other social· events :- It even ha s its 
own cheering section lit -games . 
Th9Y are the Geeks . 
The dictionary defines a "geek " 
as a ' pe~orme.r of grotesque or 
depraved acts such as biting off 
the t\'1I~ of a live chicken . ~ . 
''Who ~me up. with that name? 
. I .. don'trKnow,'·~sald ' Jlrri Despain. it 
louisville senior. "A lot of us- guys 
we ~e ' runntng around together . The 
name Just ,stuck with US ," 
.' They say . they were born 
Guks, '~at . when they me"et an-
other. they can sense' It . 
hug. Lou/sullie senior Doug Higgins 
Rlprock , the Independent counterpart 0/ 0 
I 
11m 
greek 
lions . 
Ja ckson, a Cadiz Junior , Is 
but alsc ~ ttends Ge~k func· 
"I think Ihey're gree t, " Jackson. a 
me mber of lambda Chi Alpha 
frate rnity, sa"td of the Geeks . "I've 
known the se ,guys si nce 1.90t he re . 
Ali of these guys are my friends . 
5Jerybcdy ha s a great heart, a nd 
It doesn't matter if yeu 're greek -
as long as you 're a Geek:' 
'"There are so me g reeks that are 
Geeks," DeSpain said . '"The greeks 
a re welcome al o ur partie s. And if 
U's an open party. we feel wei · 
come at theirs. 
") don't have nothing againSI 
gieeks," he said . "I don't like to 
.t.hlflk . of Ge~ks ' as an . a.ntl-greek 
thing . We're just different. " 
Jeff Durham , a Crestwood soph-
omore, was another Lambda Chi 
member at the Geek party . "I love 
these guys," he said . "Man. they're 
great. Geeks ·can get by with more 
things. Greeks can't ." : The only "requirements" for 
being II Geek are ')ust to be 
, friends ' and - hang around each Several women were at the 
other," Jeff Knlesa, an,. 6.oansville . party some of them Geek 
Ind ; Junior. said at a party after " Uttle Sisters" who call themselves 
the fast.rn ·Western game. Rlprocks . . 
_ About 100..pcopl. mut.a around 'We all love each oth.r and 
a hoUM on <Jeaton Str.!lt', striking take care of each other ," Heather 
up conversations In group. In the t-bld. a Hendersonville, Tenn., jun· 
yard. The cent.r of attraction _ of lor said as she leaned on the hood 
coune - was a beer k.g on the of a car at the- party. 
carport . Kathy Ma,nfotd , a louisville sen· 
The G • .-k, are tightly .• knit. lor, said, "We support them In 
Knies, saki they have · claimed Intra murals, w. throw parties for 
-Tu.sday as Ge.1;c night at a down', them and we support them all 
town bar, and the group e~.n has around . -
Its own hOll58 _ th, "210 Cub" The Rlprocks think sororities are 
on · Ealt 11th StNet. too 't:ruc.ture~, she said. 
"If people are out m.~rig ".' have fun being what I am," 
,round, th.y'll drop by to se. If 'Manfotd said , ." don't tiave to pay 
anything's tiappenlng," DeSpi ln to ha~ fr.nds? 
.. }d, - Doug ·'Rountree. a Handersonvtn., 
Fred Twnbull r !1 ,Orenville "nlor, ·Tenn .. 58ntor, was a Ge.k his 
.. tel ""'stem'. G .. k · "cbepter· fi.,hmlln -vi:ar, then pledged a 
... rtlld about to", ye.flta~I ' , f;ra1ernlq, hta sopl\Omo,," year. ast 
1ha group heq Ilbold: 49·~m.m' ~ his Junior year, h. returned to 
fI I" eeoond '-ar and has · about the G •• ks. 
60 ~)I. _ - ,. . . ''( d~WC.!i o,ut. 1 dLdn't hav. the 
MA lot of. u.a m.t In donn •. and ' gr.des. TheY (hls fraternity broth-
101M of us; at ' .t partIu w. - era) .sk.d m. back (wh.n · his 
went to," he .. 1d."And thrtn we gradei Impr9ved) but ' l said, Wo 
.... r _ UP. . : "'w · n •• ms . ... , "" j ~ It ·_out· whe",ljl ·m, at , ~ " r ~r. 1 ~.4 ~ ,...Ther:e vi .... G".,ks he .. befor. 
o.5peln , _iii ' -, ~' ~fn!II'bCNcl , .... ~ came .to ~ Wa.m"but' DtSpaln 
0,.1&., flam ... '~-_..... .... dOubts ~y w!1I be the sa~e In _ ... 
w .. III high ~l. ~..(I:.;c> 10 y ..... - If ~r. are any, at aU. 
, ~ WeN ,uhbl)l .... ,...... ~t .. could be the end , of us, 
OIl ~Q.,.., .... InDU "hut Y9U (Mver kl)Ow. I~d Ilk. to 
Mtbu. J _~ t ~me \Mock In 10 ye:.rs and find, 
Uow • ., II: - • .,. 'f' G •• "'., -." , .-
~ ~tl.er ... • ... . .... re or ' le-N, w.'re just guys" ~, -
.... WI' 111 '''''; ·I~:"'t') · •. ( .. ..... \ .. ).', .. "'ho k'!~'.I~.ch Cj)~h.r:j .. r.i ,-;-; ~" ... 
' .. 
afte r on 
little sister . 
.... 
.. ' 
" 
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: U Buy one scoop ot • 
• regular price get the: 
• second one for • 
• MalleIlTwlcc.1Icc. Only 31 ' • 
· ~. •. • ., II.ISIaIfMIIDIS 
• .~ _ ICE CIIWI mIRE • • 
• _ 1105 ll-W By-hu 711 ·56&4 • 
10049 f.J,..lew "ft. 712.]1)1 • 
••••••• Today Onlv 11/4/82 · ••••••• 
Herald 
Classifieds 
get 
PONllEROSA 
Now at Ponderosa! 
lWoSteak Oinom 
2 for $4.99 
All dinners 
include 
unlimilr4 
IoIb d bi.r, 
b.ktd 
pol.lto. 
andwafm 
foil with 
buttu. 
-..---01 ilia Chon-' SteIIr 
-. I 
2 for $4.99 
'. , 
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Living a boyhood dream 
.. atlon with Debra Hill. he emerged 
B oJ · with ''Halloween,'' a story about a youogster ~ho kills his sister and her lover on Halloween night and owling Green In late Octo· returns 15 years later to begin 
ber is the place horror stories are another bloody rafTllJage . 
born . That's what Carpenter's movies 
The t own takes on that crisp, are made of _ raw. emotion: 
r ipened quality It gets just before They're based on the same. re-
turning winter . Its red and orenge flex that causes I?eople to run their 
leaves burn ti'lrough a chilled fingers over a wound to make sure 
the Beatles came along and In· 
spired him to grow his hair long . 
He still appears thin In recent 
pictures. almost gaunt . ·the skin 
stretched slightly Hghter oCross his 
face . His hair Is relatlv~ly long . 
and he sports .a well-groomed mus· 
tache . The Camera stili captures 
the flumor, and that depth ~ In the 
eyes Is· still thve . . 
smoke screen , and It 's like the It still hurts . They're the kind of 
color of blood In a nightmare - mov ies with scenes that gel fluid · 
it 's the only color you remember . a t the spine , and send currents 
The Carpenters reveled In music 
and the arts. Classical records 
were always around. and Howard 
Carpenter made -frequent tfl!?s' to 
It's that kind of Bowling Green thr ough the muscles so 1hat nerve 
October that makes a town tur n endings singe the skin like the 
reflective. makes people look at frayed ends of electrical wires . 
things dying and wonder If maybe But it's not so much the Immed-
they 're entering a . coc~n from late physiological reaction; that 
which there's no emerging. part passes. It's the recollection 
It 's the mood from which the later of ,.those frozen pictures of 
notion of Halloween' - the notion horror that bothers you . 
that sinister things can hap~n 1:hey were the stories that grew 
that time of year - . is perpet'u- from Bowling Green In October _ 
ated . the- place w~re :· horror stories, 
(t's the kind of mood that is and, ' for John Carpenter, success 
John Carpenter . r. stories, are made . 
Carpenter - whose career. as a I ' . 
movie director has escalated In the ' 
last half decade In the wake of his . 
success with ':'Halloween," a low- ~ 
budget horror flim credited as the n .. 1953; Howard ,Carpenter was 
hlghes.t-grosslng Inde pendently finishing his doctorate at the East · 
produced p ict ure In mov ie history man School of Music In Rochester, 
- grew up with .that . kind of N..Y. 
October . When he .. graduated that · sum-
Carpenter was born ,~ years ago mer, the o.oly JO,b . he could. find 
In upper New York state but grew was one In · West.r~'s music de-
up In BOwling' Green and. attended partm.nt .. ~ t.achjng ~ music: ' history 
Western for two years before en- and ~ th~r.y ~\-· Jt.luftant ': to 1.8.ve 
rolling in 1968 In .fUrI1 school at the New York, Car~nt.r, accepted the 
University of ~_thern California. job _':!'!t~ jl'tentl~' ,.of looking for 
- .. . ....... 5Omcrtti~g be.mir within a year . . 
As 10 student at USC. ~~~.J ." ~ ) • 
directed "The Resurrection Of r ~ ~}a~IY. if cartt{~~ N.Y., Car -
BrOnco BUly~~, t~ fuSt' .student ~ pent.r"· mov;J to ~Ung Green 
II with ht. wlf.~~ Jean,~and their . son. t~ Win an Academ" Awar . ..• John; .. , ..... , 6. The" \ f ... lly was, He ~ also .JUde .,:>.11 '< Star." .... . 
ctInce fIc:tton sallie ' thr!t ~ us'&nN living · ~,tcr._ - • log 
..... S/i,llllO.. -' ... 10'-"51 ft- "''bID o,;: '!ho"groW\4a ' of .ho ,~­
peW Iiat.o • . fuJ:UI'e fUt:a' tMt tucky ~um. - WhiCh t~ r,..· 
' r~od 11m"~ ...... orCiaJ~ als' '«4' for~ whOI' CM~)"' . IJO'!' .. q, 
-"" ... ' " .. ". ~e ' rJdlCulou. sum. ~lke .$30' • trlbuUon. ~·, .. at' • • . 
,..""-, ..... third &ill':" "Auault montti: .->:<; · ,~ ~. . " ' ... 
. -...... . .......... ...ur" . 1. 
Of' Pr~ 13." .a. Agncwed In the ~ .In ~ly pIlotogr"" ...... .John .. 
UnIted S ..... bu. 'w .. witll ro- ,  end polo, his c:Ioop ,'-
c:.hred .~. LoMan -film festival . A" rev_ling. ~. • ~""ed cIe· 
procluc!n: who taW tt. '~6e In lftAnOl" lnc:onIlIeenl Wttb _ un-~ 
London ~ ~S'~ f.uchoble _.,0'" i ~ ~ 
Nashville -to work as a studio 
musician . 
"John was always one to spend 
a lot of time at heme, " Mrs . 
Carpenter said rQ.!:entiy . '11. Iike~ . .. 
music and c:reatlve writing . And 6e 
loved movie • . I start~d taking him ' 
to . the movies very young . The 
· first mov.l~ I took him to was 'The 
African Queen ,' In -New Yor~ when 
he was 3 years ,old ." 
- Carpe:'lte~ 's parents sat In ~helr 
home on Chestnut Street , tts IIvl", 
room walls a c:oUage of the glass· 
c:overed 'Im.o~le posters . ~hey ,1Ci!p 
the way other parents save ' report 
cards. ~ , , 
"He ~alwa~s had a way wlttl-
words'," hls ' father ;ald. "a feel 10r 
wrltl.ng . ~e , liked science fl~tori 
films" - he would think up a story 
and t)ipe It ,p n ~the typewr,lter by 
the hunt-and-peck method ." . 
view , ~~en . ! _r.'~ a kid. I'd go 
to th'-~ South.r~ Kentucky Fair 
'and.JNl'~ 25 '.cents to go.. Into the · 
H,lIunted House. ,. · .. I ~ent · agOIn' 
and again to learn how It worked. 
1ialloween' was maybe iii way 'of-; 
being and , searec!; an~ ' 
',. . - .. 
'( ~( from 'school 
• W,hCn the Car.penters . arrived. ter,.' .. 
BowUng - Green was~'- pl&c:ld a·nd 4· . special ~~~~I~~~~~~e!~ small. . •.. .. .". '~n anlmaUon, 
Activity at at -:/0 Just bcgtnnlng t6 
die top of t'he~~£:j;~?~;h~;~~!~;:,:;O~f: what . dO exte(lde~ no r ~~~~5~S~i~~ Hall. The of a rustic:' 
when such 
... what "'~ .. ' 
campus Used ' 
:Johri 
· ., 
,- acast 
~" prJi!llitY • . 
~ an' Smm l"'her._ . 
'." WJMft 
· N ......... .,k. 
--
..... an an ~~ lor . , 1A~ ~t, . Jtie q ... H!i'balr, w. -~c,r . an.d: 
·J·nuB ...... . ~. ~t'DJratkw' •. 'I shorter t,~ It w .. . tater ' .,..., ..... 
-. ~~. ~. ~~'~~~~----~~--~~~~~~ 
'. Theater. Jo4inutes Into 
'Carpenter's spundtrack 
h~. supernatural maniac begins a 
apree off Ct'eatlvely gruesome kill· 
'Ings. . •. 
." A coUple of st}ldents wander In 
lind .atan4 at the '~back' of the 
theater, .m..smerlzeC! bY the mount- . 
lnsI- tensIoD- on the _SCr.un: One _ 
kaaks':u"though he t. qrawn to the 
.ann. his ' mouth dr\oo'p'lng ~n I 
'SlIghtlY· .... a' 'YoUnS wOmah'.' throat Y 
jJ .ut larid w .k' bloOd 'shOots 'up '1.,* 
clapp'" her cheeks. "L- .:> • 
"'God, 1 hate the .. ' klnd~ of mov-
' ... := he_said. '"" ,~- ~ . ... 
., k~." hi. companlo'n an;wers. 
"Cam .. on . L.et's ftn~ ·a ... t ~ . 
Some ~ say ' It's thllt blend of 
sound and a sense of humor that 
sets Carpenter's mov ies apart . 
• Except for '1ialloween," Carpen-
ter '$ movies - he has elso made 
"The Fog," ':Escape From New 
York" and ''The Thing." as well as 
the made-for-televlslon version of 
"Elvis" - have been only moder-
ately successful. He tries to avoid 
the .stere.otype. IIsslgned to a direc-
tor oJ ~u.spense , movies , though 
none. of the subsequent films · has 
. matched '1iidloween's" re(;ord lit 
the box ' 
, . 
mllde money , . And 
[ .. hilS - lold · Inter-
one .. 15 ,judged in 
I." 
" 
serious . 
. ,~O!." 
.,.4. e'DPN_ ,,,-.,\11 w.r~.', 
' . 
, ' 
, . 
z 
where Carpenter srew up, behInd the Kentuckv 
Bmm film. h. made' LIlith hi. plavmate. , , . 
. ,
.. . , , 
. 
. . 
,.:' ' ",' ~: ......,.'L,=:'''''' .~i'''l: .' ' ,' 
..... 
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Adrienne Barbeau and John Cor;-
penter were married In Bowling 
Green In 197~. The private cere· 
monJl was h~'d ' or his parents' 
home on Chestnut Street. 
, 
• 
John · Carpenter 
continued 
, 
are set In cities with streets tet 's success Is what Carpenter members . 
. 
named for those In Bowling Green, called '\mnatur,al motivation:' When ~ohn Carpenter' enrol!ea' in 
!lnd the names ' of Carpenter 's "I would say we've had better eleme.n~ary sch~rln 195],~8 ".~ai. 
friends here have turned up in hig; writers go through here I ••• but they In Gertrude Bale's music cIUl:.;. ~ 
screenplays . The refl rences creep didn't have l he kind of motivation Mrs . Bale ' said Carpenter "d~d , ) . . 
up subtly, like an Inside Joke, a John had," Boggs said . '" think like the songs we sang. He w 
nud~ in the ribs to those who John 's a case of 'tf you want It Interested In the little ,rhv.mtnQ 
live het'e , badly ' el)ough. you put everything , songs most children lI"e . It wasn~ 
When Carpenter started school yoU'Ve got Into It .' _ _ ,until 'about fourth gr~~, when we . 
at Wester.n In fall 1966, "It', 'a big-I lsk business, The -started. p~ylng, the selJC?U& stl;lff, 
following his graduatlon from high preMUr. incr ..... on someone Ilk.' that h"I,ked It. H. IIk,d It when 1 
school, h. enrolled In Joe Bogqs' : ' John . He ,meae it , ~lg on 'Hallo- played sy'mP.honles, I. 
creative writing class. w.en: Now they expect .verythlng 'H. was ""used to hearing string 
" &caus. Boggs taught the class h. doe~ to be a HaUowcen.' ·" quartets at homfl:,'" Mrs. Bale said. 
on II one-to-one basis. and beeallM . 'In CarP.e1lter's - seCond year at 'When y/?U'r. brought up hearing 
he saw pot"entu.l In CarpeQter:a Western; hia bistlnctS were leading ' good, . musk _ not . making tr~ 
. ~rltlng:, he became something of a 'hun clOtar to the pursuit of a mu.s1c -:- It makes II ,dlffer~ In a 
ol"incritcpr ·.fiw ...... ~t.r. ' . cariter In dlr.ctlng . . chlld ~ ... 
~9ni,oct . You you' change ,as 
get older , '!9U .. grOw up.! . you' { 
other friends , : 
• .,. i" . 
,He dtd~~; ~ Cat~~ter .. ,!gm .oJ 
1968 until fhelr class reunion In ... 
il97.8.A year ' later', wh.n Carpe.,ter : 
~nd, 'aetia. -A~I.nn. '~ "~' 
ware murl~ .tuir • . lJ;t,.. p'rly.at .• >.10 
. catemonv. _ Catpente:r ~t .. leR~ , 
. Todd. '. . .' ,. - . 
' . ... : rema{nba ' a jUci.- was ,nzq-
rytng ' . thera," TOd4J ~. ,"He ' wA;I. ::0.' 
w.t?!tder1ng : w,hat , wpuid ' .. be an·- ap," . " ' ~. both ' had 8min ~carnir~": -~Tlilii;;d ~JOfiii' w .... not getttng -A Classmate of Carpenter's: :W·~ 'an, ·'a'Stant prOf~ , ~yw"'ie ~e.~ Boiial said'. "Hc , Steve Tod..d remem"bcl'l ' vlllting ".' ,,,1111!!1 
, Of Epgl1lh . '-Wc'd gq GUt ana phoot ,'~ , he. w~cd to ~ m~k., ~~" Carpenter ~t .the cabin. ,'1'her.· . 
<,~: ,It ~.-l"" k1JHl.of., PleVlng ~ anaol Mid,, "You ~ to get '~wa~ ~uied' Jo 'be ,a cre8J( "bcd, therC''''°f1 he;: 
· ... QUnd .t the:tlrrHi~ ' .~ - '=-•• ,~~ ~.~i *.hen. Get to wn.rc It:a 'said. "H. used ' his fathet's'"- movie' 
gift f~. a Judgc," :"t).' ") 
.. 
" 
< , 
., 8ogg1 Aid. ~t.·"~ ltf. .... : ""~ .~'.. . ..~ : .. ' · ~m~. an.d would ~ake movies;i :t ~' .... u ·. "pretty ",cU ' ·be .... H.~ t' .But.~ 'r...ued. 1 .. told him . ,'remember the plattlc 
wun't .alonat.' bUt 1:her .. wa' thet . · ~·~ .tlnMJieo ~ ~"t: .(~~ . iUid he would "blovr.o then:" ·up. 
'ai4« 0( baa perlOaallt~ .thilt. allowed . ~~ ~ ."1,." ,and .• wher • . he .~.. w",u "lnt~uted In that stUff 
him t~r lock"': ~ htrilMif "tIIJ and I ft~. . ' ... ~""l ,': .: . ..;.... ' 
. ~rlt~~ : ,~'<J.~~.;.;:#: ;';~"!'i~p'l .. : ~~:, '.. ;: ~h ;.''':'''' 1'"'r~' :f'~~'1;;:~d~i:~~~:;~~~~~~;~ 
'""+ ., thlnk ,Johp ~ whete ~""''''' ~. : f. l '~'~\":' \r't ,', . on 
' being .more ~ consdDus ' Of ' wJiet , .... . ; . "...:" ... ~. 
thin,gs !»fl. than ...... lot I 'of fllm '~ Irty • Western', 
·<'~lr«torl.~ Bogg. iaid. ~en you 
; can w~lt., dJred, edit . and, do tbl 
mUsk: - and alao get by ~ with 
unknown ~adOrt:' ~""':.'you·I'" '~ttkl9 ~;~~~~~E~'~~r.~~ ' ~. ·an INet the ~;;~~~~~~~j~~;~~~~ MId .• , ,,, In l, ~ .. :;:::.:(,:~;:«, 
As a s tudent at the 
U nlvers lfy of Sout h-
ern Colffor nlo, left, 
Carpenter. produced 
"Dark Stor," a 
science fiction sa tire . 
The Carp:enters uis · 
Ite'd their ' son In Hal · 
Iyw ood in 1978, be-
low , prior to the re-
lease of "Halloween," 
the low ·budget thrll· 
ler t hat secured his 
success . 
--.,. -
',' 
nlng like 8"watercolor Into the ' ~est . 
of t.he :pic:;tu,re : . . .. 
Flanked by · stone chimneys and 
'surrounded- by a shaUow -forlress 
... of s~ones-, and a pPlmttlve -fen~, - It's 
a -ehlldlsh structure being swal-
lo~.d by_ blankets of l~y- and cords 
that res,mble. red '.seaweed. 
_f" It 'S<1l& , 8ovfllng Green's native 
and nobody ' Jl9tlced . 
i.;i~i;';:, b"';;i;ho- made..1 movies tl lot :~Jd - stln 
• ' If ' -he hadri't ·::I:~'j~~l~~ ", moneY J it~~~th;.fi~ ~~t~~i 
/. 
, 
" 
, . 
Flowers by 
Shirley 
825 Broadway 
Bowling Green. KY 
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In walking distance of com pus 
deliver 
you up where you belong. 
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O utside the house, II c..ery few minutes he asks the . cool fall wind blows same question and she listens to through trees and 511ngo his comments with bubbly Interest. noses and ungloYed hllnds . The children need co unseling as 
The children can no lo~ger play much as the women do , Porter 
In the back yard without their said . They don't understand what is 
· Jackets; they opt to play Indoors going on between their parents , 
Instead . ~ nd they need someone to talk to 
Warmth radiates from room to when their mothers lire depressed . 
room. Ellt periodically II cool "Most of the fathers are as good 
breeze from an open kitchen win- liS- gold to the children," Porter 
d d h said. "And If the children don't ow sen 5 II C ill through the know. It's hard for them to under -
.... house. ... " t d h ,,- • ItO d 
. Outwardly, the two-story ho use ~ ~~ w y ....... mmy s elIV n9 a ' 
looks typical. But It~ r~sldents are y . 
not the typical American family And counseling to Porter means 
with 2.4 children , three television listening - not telling the women 
sets and a playful irish setter . what ~o do . ~e said almost eve ry 
The adults WhO live the re are phase of her Job Involves It . 
women who share a p'roble m: They "I have my own way of coun · 
have all been a.bused by' their seUng," she said . "I mash the 
husbands . They have co me to potatoes and ask them how their 
d.y was ." BRASS' - Belrren RIver Area Safe-' 
Space - to try to get their lives Sometimes she suggesls what 
and the lives Qf their children back television programs to watch. or 
to normal. she reprimands the women for 
Twq Western IItuden!s majoring t)reaklng- a hou&e rule . Women 
tn socLaI work _ Cathy Porter. a have required chore!i and the coun · 
Central aty Junior. and Sabrina selors make sure that they do 
Elliott ... a Bowling ureen Junlor- them. • 
are being pa id to help them. "" do a lot of counseling In the 
Porter started working at the kitchen and on the couch," she 
shelter last November as a VOIUR- said . The office Is too formal, slie 
teer Qnd became a staff cOunselor said, and keeps the women from 
talking freely. 
In March , ln April, she was· made a Much of the co unseling Is done 
night counseloz;. late at,~lght ; women who need to 
Elliott approached .... I;\~_ASS In talk will linger around the kitchen 
July, also interested. In volunteer after everyone e lse has gone to 
work. Shortly o#erward, she was bed . 
offered a full·time Job as a night The women can stay at the 
counselor . '. . shelter no longer than one month . 
They spend 60 · to 70 hours. After counseling. some of the wo -
nearly half of their week , working men retum to their husbands. 
alternate nights as counMion.1hey ' Porter said she had trouble un -
o. a_ work ·24~ur ·ahlfts on week- _ sUindlng why I;Ome women return 
· end., ' . ... to· .thelr husbands , 
Three counMWn' work' during '''You have to adjust to the 
the '<t.y, a'nd ,occaltonalty: vcjlun- ' won:aen gol,!g back home, That's 
teen drop by' to 'take ~'chuar.n their choice, she said, shaking her 
out or to - talk to ~ abuMd hud~ . 
women , At many ~ a. 20 people "AU you can do Is 58y. That's 
have' stayed at BlASS at one '.tlme; your decision, You've been , abused 
other time. the' shelter hail bun before and you will probably be 
empty: .. abused again If you go home 
At. Sp.m" wMn most students before your husband'. had a 
are trying to decide :wtMthe~ the'y ' chance to have counlellng: " 
wlmt to eal at Wandy'. or Plzza 55 
!-Lt. Porter or Elikdt la L'~lng .• ~. Forty percent to per-
""HH cent of ' Ihe women go 
load of book. atid ·· a change of back to their hUsbands, 
clothe. loto 'mASS for the start of ' and about haH of thdM 
· a 15-hour' ahlft, women'. marriage. work, a B.RASS 
The worlt at BRASS Include. spoknmon .old , The rest will end 
everything' from .mor,s Ilke chaps- , 
lng dilpen and _ttiDQ the cI.1nMr up at BRASS again, or go to live 
tahII to preriltlng • 1Iho&alder to , wJth relatlv ... 
-cry _oa. :. __ She-uld la fo-.th of .. lhoM ' who 
. ,._.,. ....... ..-- ...... . ·_lIRASSftodjGbo ·oad .~
IMr tI!dt. .. .... a ~ In II:- , tluouih COUI'lNIb..... at the . :nltcr. 
.., .. • .. It ,. " .... ,. .. . .. - I . ·~·.~· ftnd .-..heka .wtth_ 
..... 1. .. -*i ..... how ..... claV . r .... v ... ana· many of 'thoM .ven. 
w"", oed II- _ .... tho living tUoiIy .1Ind jGbo. . . 
~ " ... 1OOm ,.., "" the cbIWN. a hug . , ' ~. 
. ~ IO~ WOGan II1II lto. . At lim. Porter Aid she . leh J. . low _quo ..... Iler.H. helple". She couldn~. tutdOrstand 
BrowA bUr ... put hi, 'thou""n why the: women whO came to 
aDd w~ f;ta9 covet her . toM· BRASS "'''.re being abuted. 
Mad.fIIt .... .. ... 11: ..... m:. . " ft~Uy had to MY; ' 111ere '5 a· 
1IhecI. her .,.. hIdcIe. b, p.... ..81On for ttlla. and God will take 
.. eq ... PI..... care of theift,'" she Aid, tier voice 
"Y0tl1l1lo!!tr _'" • c:ur1!Hoo ... d tnmbUnS· · , . 
3~" ... -Perter, hit ' brown .', hard not to ·get Involv.ed in 
.• ~ k" •• ~ . the ... .tc.t.nts· lJy .... but. both Porter , ~.i~'" anCI EllIOtt aald t they realize they 
. mlIiit . a·r~__ ohOt.\ElI1ot! .. ~",d worklng .t 
. . . ~ . - , 
, 
.. 
•. ~,' ... -.-. 
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BRASS In July. she worried about "I d . t 
the women even after she went rna e a comml . 
home . Although she didn't discuss 
them wllh her roomm.t ... they ment SOme nights 
noUced a change In .her usually • 
effervesce nt perso nality. h 1 
'They told me they dldn' think I W en go to sleep 
sho uld be getting so Involved," she ' 
.ald . 1 11 If She wllnled all Ihe women to te rnyse 
recover emotionally from t he a' l ' 
buse . And when Ihey dldn'l ,Elliott 'G d 1 't d' 
said she co uldn'l bear to watch ' 0, can le 
them suffer . 
Her brown eyes h.lfw.y closed. tomorrow I've 
she shook her head and her short , 
black hair swayed lIS she lalked t t 
.bout II . go 0 come 
Constantly getting Involved In ' 
o ther people's proble ms WIIS phy' to BRASS' " 
slcally draining. she said. She • 
learned he r lesson the hard way . 
"I try 10 leave ~SS behind 
when I leave that door," she says 
now . 
H owever, Elliott said 
. 
that occaSionally the long 
periods she has to spend 
at the shelter start to 
drive her crazy . 
When she reaches her ''burnout 
point," she escapes by taking the 
children to a movie or by going for 
a iong walk by herself. 
"It's rea lly good 10 be alon,¥ ," 
she said . 
But the counselors seldom ha ve 
time 10 themselves. lNhen they 
aren't comforting a child whose 
mother Is too upse t 10 play with 
him or advisIng a woman where 10 
go (or a Job Interview , the tele · 
phone Is ringing . 
,o.ery time tho! phone rings . 
Porter an4 ElIiott must be prepared 
for a crIsis, 
Porter has gotten more than one 
,"crisIs ('.all" at a time and ha s 
been faced with a difficult dec ..... 
.slon: VJhlch does she put on hold ? ' 
"You don't tell someone who Is 
really whacked to hold ," she said , 
Women who call at night usually 
.need help badly - their husbands 
have Just beaten them. /lind they 
have to geJ away . 
Women wh.o call during the day 
u5ually hi the Tflornlng after 
their husbands nave gone - have 
thought out their problems. 
After Por1er and Elliott calm the 
women . t.hey meet .. them In a 
public place and take them back 
to the shelter. Its location and the 
--women'. · ... me. are kept collfkl,en-
.tiel tor tM.lt proa.ction , ' 
, VtbenEWott. . 21, started worillng 
, at .the · ........ , ,ft . ""III over-
whe .... d by being _,,"",Ie for 
the ,,'ety of .., many people . 
"At ftr1rt I we. 10 scared." the 
. said ' w!tJi ,a . nervous Laugh, "'Be-. 
cause . _of the 8tlgma connected 
with a .pouse ab'use center, I slept 
with . my ' finger on the police 
button an~ I kept Jumping up to 
look out t~ window:' 
SJt her Initial apprehension Is 
gon •• . • nd Ellioti now ~Iee •• long Story by LindaLyly 
after, her alam clock ' buzzes . Resl ' 
. dents olt.n . h.ve to pound on he, III ustra~ion by 
door .to wake her up, " 
The .~'k'~ ba~gro¥nd. 01 ·Carolyn Allen· lhe women wtio come , to BRASS 
. . . 
" 
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MENDING·THE.HURT 
continued 
.vary . Denise , a women In her 
mld-40s. came to BRASS with he r 
two children - Darryl. 16. and 
Dennis. 9. - after 25 years' .of 
marriage . 
Martha . a s tudent majoring in 
electrical e'nglneering at' Western. 
Is staying there with her 4·month-
old son, Benjamin . 
And Karen , 'a woman in her 20s, 
Isn't · from ' Bowling Green, but 
came to BRASS because the spouse 
abuse shelter for her town was 
too close to the house she shIned 
with her husband . 
She and he r two children 
Mary , 4 months , and · nm, 3 , 
le ft the shelter last week after 
s taying there a month to live with 
so me fr iends In a nearby tOlNn . 
M ost of the time , Porter and Eilici tt get along well with the women who come to the 'shelter , but ' some-
times their youth poses problems. 
Residents ask whether they." 
have been married .or had chil-
dren - which neither has . Be-
cause of that. some abused women 
don 't think P-orter or Elliott can 
uhderstand their problems. 
''Sometimes the clients take out 
their frustrations on the Counselor 
because there's ·nQ. bne 'else ·to 
lash out at , no one else to blame • .'. 
and I'm h'ere," Elliott said . ''EkJt . 
that's OK ' . 
, "I made a .commltment . Some 
nights when ~ go to sleep , I teU 
myse lf. 'God, 'I 'can't die tomo rrow. 
I've got to come to BRASS: !'Elllott 
said In il determined voice . 
Because Elliott and Porter are 
dedicated to their Jobs, they have 
to miss many activities other stu· 
dents take for granted . 
'YJhen you work at BRASS. ' you 
don 't have a social life or grades," 
Porter said . "You co me ' to work 
whe n others go to quarte r beer 
night . And you're at work Saturday 
when eve ryone e lse Is at the ball 
game:' 
Since they !Started wo rk ing at 
Ihe she lter , bot h women. who are 
sl ill full-time students, ha ve seen 
their g rades decline . Porter 's 
grades have dropped a pOlnt;Elllott 
wouldn 't sa y how far hers haue 
fallen . 
"It seems like every time have 
a big te st, the re 's a crlsls, "Elllott 
said . 
Porter , too, has l tayed up late 
many nights. and -neglected school-" 
work to comfort an ·abus;.~d!.::;i 
Co'~ Grad;l'es 
BECOME A LAWYER'S ASSISTANT. 
· 0 
-
who needed someone to listen to 
her problems. She once rushed a 
I$lck baby to the hospital· wh,n she 
should have been t4k1ng a test In 
her 9:10 clastl . ,.. 
And even If . everything Is under 
control, the two must be ready .If 
someone needs them. 
Porter sometimes locks herself 
In. the office and buries herHlf In 
her books - even though ' she 
doesn't think she should . 
. "When I close the door, . I'm, 
shutting them out from me and 
that's not fair ," she said . 
W' .orklng with . the woo men who come to the shelter ~n be trying., It takes a lot oui of the two, 
but they say they've learned , tr! 
handle it. And both Porter" and 
Elliott se~ It as valuable exper· 
ience for their careers. 
'This job Is going to make me 
or break m~." Elliott says confl· 
dently. Through It , she says, She 
will be able to determine whether 
a ca reer In social work Is for her . 
Sut Por't~r already knows . 
"6Jer since I 'was a IUlie girl I 
said I wanted 10- be a counselor . 
And now I'm doing wha t 1 want to· 
I'm not preparl1)9 for It, I'm 
, 
• 
• 
'Thfsjob isgo'ing 
. -
to make me 
or break me.' · 
, 
